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Purpose: Extended hospital length of stay (LOS) and consequent high costs are associated with thoracic and thoracoab-
dominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA) surgery. In this study, we examined factors that may influence LOS after TAAA repair.
Methods: Five hundred forty thoracic and TAAA repairs were performed by one surgeon between 1990 and 1999. The
data were analyzed with multiple linear regression with appropriate logarithmic transformation. The predictor variables
included patient demographics, disease extent, severity indicators, intraoperative factors, and postoperative complica-
tions.
Results: The median LOS was 15 days. Postoperative creatinine level of greater than 2.9 was the most important predictor
of LOS, followed by spinal cord deficit, age, and pulmonary complication (all statistically significant with P < .05). A
second model constrained to preoperative risk factors showed both age and complete diaphragmatic division to be
associated with increased LOS. Preservation of the diaphragm led to reduced LOS by an average of 4 days. The adjunct
cerebrospinal fluid drainage and distal aortic perfusion was associated with a decrease in LOS, although it did not reach
statistical significance.
Conclusion: Renal failure, spinal cord deficit, and pulmonary complication were the major determinants of LOS in
patients for TAAA repair. This study shows that the preservation of diaphragmatic function and the use of the adjunct
distal aortic perfusion and cerebrospinal fluid drainage may reduce hospital LOS. (J Vasc Surg 2002;35:648-53.)
The complex repair of thoracoabdominal and descend-
ing thoracic aortic aneurysms is frequently characterized by
a lengthy hospitalization. With the current trend towards
cost containment promoted by government and healthcare
organizations, an increased demand exists for more efficient
healthcare delivery and a consequent examination of the
duration of patient hospital stay. Although many reports
have investigated length of stay after common surgical proce-
dures, such as coronary artery bypass grafting surgery and
abdominal aortic aneurysm repair, there are no reports on this
topic concerning the surgical repair of thoracoabdominal or
descending thoracic aortic aneurysms.1-3 This study was un-
dertaken as a preliminary evaluation of the factors that may
contribute to the length of stay after thoracoabdominal and
descending thoracic aortic aneurysm surgery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients. The data were analyzed for 540 consecutive
admissions to our aortic surgery service for thoracoabdomi-
nal or descending thoracic aortic aneurysm repair between
February 1990 and July 1999. All the patients underwent
treatment for aneurysms of the descending thoracic or
thoracoabdominal aorta. Patient age ranged from 8 to 88
years. Three hundred forty-five were male patients and 195
were female patients. The modified Crawford’s classifica-
tion of thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms is shown in Fig
1. Associated conditions present before the operation were
hypertension in 405 patients (75%), chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease in 171 (32%), cerebrovascular disease in
60 (11.1%), chronic renal insufficiency in 57 (11%), and
diabetes in 40 (7.4%). Serum creatinine and blood urea
nitrogen levels were measured and used as an estimate of
renal function. Renal failure was defined by a rise in serum
creatinine level of 1 mg/dL per day for 2 consecutive days
after surgery or a necessity for hemodialysis. Pulmonary
complications were defined as any event that led to me-
chanical ventilation of greater than 72 hours after surgery.
Postoperative spinal cord deficit was defined as paraplegia
or paraparesis regardless of severity. Postoperative stroke
was defined as a focal neurologic deficit as the result of
cerebral infarction. Length of stay was measured in days
after surgery at the acute care hospital.
Operative technique. Our surgical approach for re-
pair of descending thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortic
aneurysms has been described in detail previously.4,5 In
brief, we used a left thoracoabdominal incision, entering
the chest cavity through the sixth intercostal space and
mobilizing the abdominal viscera medially with a retroper-
itoneal approach. Until January 1995, we divided the dia-
phragm completely to gain continuous access between the
chest and abdominal cavities (Fig 2). We have since modi-
fied this technique and incise only the muscular portion of
the diaphragm, leaving the trefoil-shaped central tendon
intact (Fig 3).5 The adjuncts distal aortic perfusion and
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drainage were introduced in Sep-
tember 19924 and were used in most cases. For cases in
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which distal aortic perfusion was not used, we used the
“clamp-and-go” technique. Contraindications to CSF drain-
age were ruptured aneurysms with hemodynamic instability,
systemic infection, or coagulopathy. During surgery and
for 3 to 4 days afterward, a lumbar drain was placed at the
level of the intervertebral space between lumbar vertebra 3
and lumbar vertebra 4 for intermittent CSF drainage to
keep the CSF pressure less than 10 mm Hg.
Statistical analysis. Data on length of stay are notori-
ously long-tailed, in that most patients are hospitalized for
a length of time near the median value but that some stay
much longer than the median. Long-tailed data distribu-
tions violate the normal assumptions of classical parametric
statistics, so statistical analysis was conducted on data that
were normalized with logarithmic transformation. Explan-
atory variables included severity indicators, which were all
the preoperative variables detailed in Table I, and preoper-
ative creatinine level, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease (COPD), diabetes, prior abdominal aortic aneurysm
operation, aneurysm rupture, and neurologic dysfunction
before surgery. Emergency cases, including 29 acute type B
dissections, were included. Explanatory variables also in-
cluded patient demographics, disease extent, and intraop-
erative factors and postoperative complications. Bivariate
analysis of length of stay with dichotomous predictor vari-
able was conducted with the Wilcoxon rank sum test.
Analysis with two continuous variables was conducted with
univariate linear regression with logarithmic-transformed
response data. Multivariate analysis was conducted with
multiple linear regression with logarithmic-transformed re-
sponse data. For the multiple regression, continuous pre-
dictor data were left continuous and categoric data were
coded with indicator variables. The partial R2 statistic was
computed for each multivariate model variable to assess the
multivariate contribution of each predictor variable to the
overall model variance explanation. Because most deaths
tend to occur early after surgery, length of stay statistics can
be biased by mortality rates. Obviously, death shortens
length of stay, which means that survival can actually confer
a penalty. So, a variable indicating survival status at dis-
charge was used in the multivariate explanatory model to
control for the effect of mortality rate on length of stay.
Partial R2 statistics were computed with type II sums of
squares. SAS software (SAS, Inc, Cary, NC) version 6.12
running on Windows NT was used to perform all compu-
tations. The null hypothesis was rejected at a nominal alpha
of less than .05.
Fig 1. Modified Crawford’s classification of thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms. Extent I, From distal to left
subclavian artery to above renal arteries; Extent II, from distal to left subclavian artery to aortic bifurcation; Extent III,
from sixth intercostal space to aortic bifurcation; Extent IV, from diaphragm to aortic bifurcation (total abdominal
aorta); Extent V, from sixth intercostal space to above renal arteries.
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RESULTS
The overall 30-day mortality rate was 14.6% (79 of 540
cases). Eleven of these deaths occurred on the day of
surgery. These patients were included in the length of stay
analysis but were excluded from the analysis of postopera-
tive complications because complications could not be
evaluated in these patients. The median length of stay was
15 days, with a range from 0 days (in cases in which patients
died on the day of admission) to 787 days. The postoper-
ative incidence rate of prolonged mechanical ventilation
with need for tracheostomy was 7.2% (38 of 529 cases),
renal failure with need for dialysis was 13% (69 of 529
cases), and with paraplegia/paraperesis was 7% (38 of 529
cases). We used stepwise model selection to screen all the
variables reported in Table I, in addition to preoperative
creatinine level, COPD, diabetes, aneurysm rupture, prior
abdominal aortic aneurysm operation, and neurologic dys-
function before surgery. In univariate analysis (Table I),
increased patient age, extent II thoracoabdominal aortic
aneurysm, clamp-and-go technique, postoperative creati-
nine level greater than 2.9, postoperative spinal cord deficit,
and postoperative pulmonary complications were all signif-
icant predictors of increased length of stay. Length of stay
in patients with descending thoracic aortic aneurysms or
intact diaphragm or in those who underwent combined
distal aortic perfusion and CSF drainage adjunct was signif-
icantly shorter than in patients with thoracoabdominal
aortic aneurysms, divided diaphragm, or no adjunct, re-
spectively. Patient gender (P  .48) and the presence of
acute dissection (P  .16) could not be shown to be of
significance in this study. The longest median lengths of
stay were observed in patients with spinal cord deficit (28
days) and in patients with creatinine levels greater than 2.9
after surgery (24 days).
In multivariate analysis, survival to discharge contrib-
uted the largest partial variance explanation of any variable
in the model, followed in order of partial R2 by highest
postoperative creatinine level, postoperative spinal cord
deficit, postoperative pulmonary complication, and age.
Details of the explanatory regression analysis are shown in
Table II. A regression model that began with the stepwise
selection process of a large number of variables, followed by
a best-subsets process, identified only older age and com-
plete division of the diaphragm as predictive factors for
increased length of hospital stay (Table III).
DISCUSSION
Surgical repair of the descending thoracic or thoraco-
abdominal aortic aneurysm is a major procedure that may
require prolonged postoperative hospital care. Although
there are ample reports in the literature on length of stay
after major cardiovascular operations, data on length of stay
after thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm surgery are nonex-
istent. Overall, half of our patients stayed more than 15
days. Not surprisingly, the most important determinants of
length of stay were patient survival and postoperative renal,
pulmonary, and neurologic outcome. As expected, except
for death, major complications after surgery lengthened
hospital stay. In this review, we found that the introduction
of specific surgical techniques that improve pulmonary and
neurologic outcome may reduce length of stay after surgi-
cal repair of descending thoracic or thoracoabdominal aor-
tic aneurysms.
Only age and division of the diaphragm were identified
as significant preoperative predictors. We used stepwise
model selection to screen all variables reported in Table I,
in addition to preoperative creatinine level, COPD, diabe-
tes, prior abdominal aortic aneurysm operation, aneurysm
rupture, and neurologic dysfunction before surgery. In
addition to the stepwise run, which can be affected by
multicollineaeity and is therefore never reliable as a final
measure, we forced potential predictor variables into the
Fig 2. Complete division of diaphragm for thoracoabdominal
aortic aneurysm repair.
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model in a best-subsets pattern and none other than those
we identified were significant.
The incidence rate of pulmonary complications after
thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm repair is well docu-
mented and ranges from 20% to 40%.6,7 Patients who need
prolonged mechanical ventilator assistance are known to be
at risk for the development of pulmonary complications. In
a previous report, we showed that patients with thoracoab-
dominal aortic aneurysms with intact diaphragms have a
higher probability of early weaning from mechanical venti-
lation; 67% of patients whose diaphragms were preserved
underwent successful extubation within 72 hours after
surgery as compared with 52% of patients who had under-
gone complete diaphragm division.5 In this study, we ob-
served that careful preservation of the diaphragm reduced
hospital stay by an average of 4 days, depending on patient
age. This shortened length of stay is likely related to earlier
extubation and fewer pulmonary complications. Dia-
phragm preservation requires a few extra steps in the surgi-
cal procedure but is simple to achieve. The benefit to the
patient makes it clearly worth the effort.
The adjuncts distal aortic perfusion and CSF drainage
also decreased length of stay by an average of 4 days.
Patients with spinal cord deficits usually need prolonged
mechanical ventilation and intensive physical therapy in an
acute care hospital before transfer to a rehabilitation facility.
In previous reports, perioperative CSF drainage and distal
aortic perfusion have been shown to reduce the incidence
rate of spinal cord deficits.4,8 The reduced length of stay
associated with the use of adjuncts may be linked to this
decrease in the incidence rate of spinal cord morbidity.
However, because spinal cord deficit was only 7%, this
variable did not maintain statistical significance in the mul-
tivariate predictor model. Adjuncts have the greatest im-
pact in reducing the incidence rate of spinal cord deficits in
patients who undergo treatment for extent II thoracoab-
dominal aortic aneurysm, and a similar albeit less dramatic
effect has been observed in patients who undergo treatment
for descending thoracic aortic aneurysms and other types of
thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms.9 Furthermore, distal
aortic perfusion also has been associated with the improved
preservation of other organs.10,11 In particular, we have
Fig 3. Diaphragm preservation with trefoil-shaped central tendon intact for thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm re-
pair.
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shown that the incidence rate of postoperative renal failure
and liver dysfunction may be decreased with distal aortic
perfusion.10,11 We currently recommend routine CSF
drainage and distal aortic perfusion for all patients who
undergo surgical repair of the descending thoracic or tho-
racoabdominal aortic aneurysm.
Of all the associated factors, high postoperative creati-
nine levels showed the greatest link to increased length of
stay. Acute renal failure in descending thoracic and thora-
coabdominal aortic aneurysms, reported at 4% to 29%, has
been shown to increase the risk of early and late death.11-14
Furthermore, almost 50% of patients with renal failure need
some form of renal replacement therapy, which likely
contributes to their longer hospital stay. Factors such as
preoperative renal insufficiency, extent II thoracoabdomi-
nal aortic aneurysm, and nonadjunct aortic clamp time
(clamp-and-go technique) have been associated with a higher
incidence rate of acute renal failure.11 Simple measures for
the minimization of renal injury include good hydration,
judicious use of iodinated intravenous contrast agent, in-
traoperative distal aortic and visceral perfusion, and careful
renal artery reconstruction. The data from this study sug-
gest that the peak in creatinine level be used as a marker for
length of stay in patients who undergo treatment for de-
scending thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms.
CONCLUSION
This study shows that the length of hospital stay after
repair of descending thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortic
aneurysms is prolonged with increasing patient age, divi-
sion of diaphragm, and postoperative creatinine level rise to
greater than 2.9. On the other hand, the use of the adjuncts
distal aortic perfusion and CSF drainage may shorten the
hospital length of stay with a decrease in spinal cord mor-
bidity. Investigation of methods to reduce end-organ com-
plications, such as spinal cord dysfunction and renal insuf-
ficiency, to further shorten length of stay is warranted.
We gratefully acknowledge Amy Wirtz Newland for her
editorial assistance.
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